Polymer resins with amino acid containing pendants for sorption of bilirubin. III. Adsorption and desorption in the presence of albumin.
The adsorption of bilirubin from aqueous phosphate buffer solutions (pH = 7.8) containing bovine serum albumin (BSA) by polyacrylamide resins, with pendants consisting of the oligopeptides (Arg)5(Ala)3-, (Arg)2(Ala)3-, (Lys)5(Ala)3-, His(Arg)2(Ala)3-, has been studied at 0 degrees C under N2. The ability of the oligopeptide-resins to retain adsorbed bilirubin in the presence of BSA follows the order (Arg)5(Ala)3- greater than (Arg)2(Ala)3- greater than (Lys)5(Ala)3- = His(Arg)2(Ala)3-resin. The (Arg)5(Ala)3-resin is able to abstract the second bilirubin on the albumin assuming that BSA binds two bilirubin molecules strongly.